Adı, Soyadı: .........................................

Sınıfı / No: .........................................

Grammar: Introducing Family Members
Hakkında konuştuğumuz kişi kadınsa “she”; erkekse “he” öznelerini kullanırız.
She is my sister. (O benim kız kardeşim.)
He is my grandfather. (O benim büyükbabam/dedem.)
Hakkında konuştuğumuz kişi yakınımızdaysa “This is …”; uzağımızdaysa “That is
..” yapısını kullanarak kişiyi tanıtırız.
This is my brother. (Bu benim erkek kardeşim.)
That is my grandmother. (O benim büyükannem.)
EXERCISE 1: Fill in the blanks with “He” or “She”. (Boşlukları “He” veya “She” ile
dolduralım.)

UNIT 2

She is my cousin, Hülya.
1. _____

She is my mother.
2. _____

He is my uncle.
3. _____
He is my father.
4. _____

She is Kerime.
5. _____

EXERCISE 2: Circle the correct option according to the pictures. (Resimlere göre
doğru seçeneği işaretleyelim.)
2

WORKSHEET GRADE 3

She / He is Dila.

3

She / He is Bill.

4

5

She / He is my father.

She / He is my mum.

She / He is Tom.
6

She / He is Tolga.
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EXERCISE 3A: Read the text and write the names in the family tree below.
(Aşağıdaki metni okuyup yukarıda verilen aile ağacına isimleri yazalım.)

Angel

Rita

Fred

Bill

Bob

Sue

Linda

Richard

Joe

Hello! I am Linda and
this is my family tree.
Fred is my brother and
Joe is my cousin. My
mum is Rita and my
father is Bill. Richard
is my uncle and Sue is
my aunt. Angel is my
grandmother and Bob is
my grandfather. I love
my family.

EXERCISE 3B: Circle the correct option according to the family tree above. (Yukarıdaki aile ağacına göre doğru kelimeyi işaretleyelim.)
Angel is Rita’s mother / father.

Richard is Joe’s father / mother.

Bob is Joe’s grandmother / grandfather.
Linda is Fred’s sister / brother.

Fred is Joe’s brother / cousin.

1. (mother)		
2. (father)		

e.g.
Emine is my mother. / My mother is Emine.
________________________________________
Students’ own answers.
________________________________________

Students’ own answers.
________________________________________
Students’ own answers.
4. (grandmother) ________________________________________
Students’ own answers.
5. (aunt)			 ________________________________________
3. (grandfather)
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EXERCISE 4: Introduce your family according to the words given. (Verilen kelimelere göre ailenizi tanıtınız.)

Adı, Soyadı: .........................................

Sınıfı / No: .........................................

Grammar:
Asking about Family Members / Asking for the Meaning of the Words

Bir kişinin kim olduğunu sormak için aşağıdaki soru kalıplarını kullanırız.
-Who is he? (O (erkek) kim?) -Who is she? (O (kız) kim?)
-Who is this? (Bu kim?)		 -Who is that? (Şu kim?)
Bir kelimenin başka dilde anlamını sorarken “What is “……” in Turkish?” soru
kalıbını kullanırız. Cevap verirken cümleye “It is….” şeklinde başlarız.
-What is “aunt” in Turkish? (“Aunt” ‘un Türkçesi ne?)
-It is “hala/yenge/teyze”. (Hala/yenge/teyze)
EXERCISE 1: Look at the photos and circle the correct option. (Resimlere bakıp
doğru seçeneği işaretleyelim.)
2

Who / What is he?

Who is he / she?
4

5

Who is / are she?

WORKSHEET GRADE 3

3

Who is / are he?
6

What is uncle / aunt in Turkish?

Who is he / she?

EXERCISE 2: Answer the questions according to the words given. (Verilen kelimelere
göre soruları cevaplayalım.)
e.g. Who is Umay? (uncle) ➞ He is my uncle.
1 Who is Ayşe? (sister)

2 Who is Richard? (father)

She is my sister.
He is my father.
____________________________
____________________________
4 Who is Rita? (mother)
3 Who is Bob? (grandfather)
He is my grandfather.
She is my mother.
____________________________
____________________________
5 Who is Clara? (cousin)
She is my cousin.
____________________________
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UNIT 2

1

EXERCISE 3A: This is Kevin’s family. Answer the questions according to the family
tree below. (Bu Kevin’in ailesi. Aşağıdaki soruları aile ağacına göre cevaplayalım.)

Tara

Judy

Tarek

Simon

Mel

Bill

Angel
........

Linda
Rosa
1. Who is my sister? __________
Tarek
3. Who is my uncle? __________
Angel
5. Who is my mother? __________

Helen
Rosa
Kevin
Tara
2. Who is my grandmother? __________
and Mel
4. Who are my aunts?		 Judy
__________
Simon
6. Who is my grandfather? __________

EXERCISE 3B: Read the tips and find the names. (İpuçlarını okuyalım ve isimleri
bulalım.)
He is Simon.
__________

1. He is Mel’s father.		

Who is he?

2. She is Rosa’s mum.		

She is Angel.
Who is she? __________

3. He is Rosa’s brother.		

Who is he?

He is Kevin.
__________

4. She is Simon’s son.		

Who is he?

He is Bill.
__________

5. She is Helen’s cousin.		

She is Rosa.
Who is she? __________

1. Who is your father?			
2. Who is your mother?		

Students’ own answers.
___________________________________
Students’ own answers.
___________________________________

4. Who is your grandmother?

Students’ own answers.
___________________________________
Students’ own answers.
___________________________________

5. Who is your uncle?			

Students’ own answers.
___________________________________

3. Who is your grandfather?
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EXERCISE 4: Answer the questions. (Soruları cevaplayalım.)

